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wholesale demolition and devastation, 
known as hr.«kinr things i11lo a cocked 
/tat. The French, from an architectural 
point of view, h61ve lur.Dclitd El Djeua.ir 
ircfo a coc/t<d llat as battered and shape· 
less as that of a parish be:idle who has 
been maltreated by a mob of mutinou~ 
paupers.-G.A.Sala: A TriptoBarlJary. 

Knocked out (pugilistic), ex
hausted, beaten, "1.-nocked out 
of time," which see. 
Lyons, in the next round, fell down, and 

"''hen he got up he seemed u pretty well 
A·ll<Jclt:t'd o~ti."-Ez•txinr lVnJJs. 

(Turf), a horse is said to be 
knocked out in the betting when 
he is so persistently laid against 
that from short or comparath·ely 
short odds he retires to an out. 
side place. 

Knocked out of time (pug-ilistic), 
to be so thoroughly beaten as 
to be unable to stand up in the 
ring, or to keep time with his 
opponent, and receive a succes
~ion of new blows and bruises. 

Knocked up (common), tired. 

Knock-em-down business (popu
lar), auctioneering. 

Knocker (common), up to the 
knock£.r, completely. 

l'm jolly, right up to the knod .. ,-r. 
-Pundr. 

Also showily d.ressed or pro
ficient. 

Knocker face (common), an ugly 
face. 

Knocker out (pugilistic), a re
doubtable prize-fighter. 

:\litLhell bughcJ at the idea of the 
"tcuiL!c riJ,;ht ·· l,oth btfore and after, a_..;, 

well as during the progress of the fight, 
and that the celebrated lmoclur 011t em· 
played it mainly a.~ a means of stopping 
Mitchell's terrible le(t.-lJird o' Frudom. 

Knockers (popular), small flat 
curls worn on the temples by 
thieves and costermongers. 
Called also " sixes." 

Knock in, to (Oxford), to return to 
one's college after gate is closed. 

Knocking-out (Oxford Univer
sity). All visitors, on leaving a 
college after time, have to state 
in whose rooms they have been, 
that his gate-bill may be scored 
up for them. When a rackety 
party takes place, the visitors, 
or "out of college men," are 
generally supplied with a list of 
the names of the quietest men 
in college, so that the where
abouts of the party may not be 
betrayed (Hottcn). 

Knocking- shop (English and 
American), a house of ill-fame. 

Knock-me-down (popular), strong 
ale. 

Knock one down, to (American 
society), to introduce. 
"A-nod· IIU dtr..un to that daisy," i.t., 

"lntroJucc me 1.0 th::tt fine giri."-C. Lt· 
lc~nd 1/arn'son: :TIS. Amlricanisms. 

Knock-outs. Fully explained as 
follow~ in Diprose's " London 
Society." "The knuck-out8 arc 
not peculiar to London, they 
abound everywhere, they are 
regular traders in one particular 
branch of merchandise, be it 
'old book!',' 'articles of vertu,' 
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